Ghana – Rural Evangelism Ministry

2010 Mission Report
The year 2010 of our Lord has been a great blessing. It has been a year full of activities
of which a good number of successes have been obtained. These successes have
been realized by the help of our God whom we serve and also by you who help support
the ministry. Your assistance in the area of support cannot pass without mention... We
want to express our gratitude for your love, kindness, and financial support. Thanks for
your support and allowing us to do what we do – It is truly a great blessing to have you
behind this ministry, please pray that this ministry will remain directed by God and
continue to bring Him the glory and honor in all we do. Once again thank you, May God
bless you.
World Bible School
The membership of World Bible School in our rural communities has increased
tremendously and follow-up is also being undertaking at the greatest earnest. The
Church is enjoying unbridled growth. There is not a single Lord’s Day that we do not get
some visitors in our midst. Many, as a result of our teaching, are converted.
Our World Bible School team has been involved in this work for the past 10 years. The
team made many trips to many rural Churches in Ghana; we made trips to places like
Obuasi, Pomoposo, Assin Bereku, Manso, Assin Praso, Adansi, Praso Bogoso,
Yawkoko and the Greater Accra Region.
Our goal in the WBS is to do as Jesus commanded in Mark 16:15-16, “And he said unto
them, Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every creature. He that
believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned.”
All our students in the past were only reached by mail, but in August this year 2010 we
added a new part to WBS, and that is using the Internet to reach even more students by
email.

Purpose of Ghana WBS Rural Evangelism Ministry
• To provide WBS student follow-up
• To strengthen students in the word of God
• To help restore the fallen and backsliders
• To distribute Bibles in local dialects
• To provide house- to house evangelism
Our last mission trip of the year took us to Central and Eastern Region part of Ghana.
The team visited Yawkoko a predominantly farming community which is close to the
hometown of Brother Francis Agyare. The church has a membership of 30 and meets at
a school classroom. The team had a return journey to the place due its nearness to
Tema, the national capital. We worshipped with them and distributed Akuapim Twi
Bibles to members, (The Bibles were donated by members of the church in Mineola,
Texas).
Those who received the Bibles could not hide their joy, many were in tears of joy for
possessing a new Bible in decades. They thank God and brethren who purchase it for
them. It is the hope of the team to visit them again in the first quarter of 2011. The good
news is that a Christian Brother from Nsawam road Church of Christ has bought a plot
of land for the Yawkoko Church. The building project will start soon.
Passionate Appeal
In the year 2011, the team requests your continued support so that they can:
1. Purchase Bibles in our local dialect. (cost is $5.50 per Bible)
2. Purchase used clothing to assist the poor and destitute.
3. Purchase a minivan to reduce the high cost of transportation in the rural
evangelism program. (Estimated cost of a used minivan is $4000.)
We want to express our warmest gratitude for your love, kindness and financial support.
We continue to appeal for help. We will appreciate your donations toward our mission
Van for rural evangelism. Once again thank you, May God bless you.

Yours in Christ,
Francis Kojo Agyare
WBS Co-coordinator
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Francis (with the box of Bibles) and Fred waiting for the bus as they leave for trip

Francis (far right) Assin Manso preacher and his family

Francis getting ready for students - notice box of Bibles on the right

Students attending a Bible Class

This Father brought his daughters to be taught the Gospel

Francis teaching the Gospel to a parent who had brought daughters for the WBS
lessons

Francis visiting with a World Bible School student at Foso College

Church assembly at Bereku - ready for a Bible Lesson

Bibles as received and ready to be carried into the field

Church members with new Bibles

